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FurniturePbobi No. 8. them produce the full development SIMIISof which they are capable.

The Southern city or town whichCHARLES L STEVENS,
shall try bv the introduction of
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Are Now Due
' AND MUST BE PAID ;

At Once!
I do not intend to give any further
notice, but you may look for me or
my deputy at any time if your taxes
are not paid promptly. I shall col-

lect aa the law directs, as. I cannot
call or send but once.

t3P"Plea80 govern yourselves ac

white labor in its manufactories to

Instant rolUf for d babies anil
rat for tired mother In a warm bath Willi
CtiTiounA Soap, and a single application of
CiTicuiiA (ointment), the great akin euro.
Tho only speedy and economical treatment
for Itching, burning, bleeding, scalv, ami
llinply humors of the skin, scalp, and lloctl.

develop its resources, and build
itself op, will probably come nearestSUBSCRIPTION RATES:

The sharpest point we can .

v argue is the fact that our
Long established business
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we Jhave
made is the best testimony

. as to the quality lot our
? goods and the way we do

business. . . .

ALL KINDS OF ;

Desirable ca be

to solving the question of permanentOne j ear, in advance...... ...(4 00
One year, not in advance.. . 6 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city 60 social and educational growth, at

the same time advancing and plao
ing its material prosperity upon solid
foundations.

Advertising Rates furnisbed'on appli
cation. cordingly. JOS. L. IIAIIN.la oold thronchnnt th world. ?rtTTC Dura Ato Cmm-K'a-

I'OKi-o- tTmy, IMe Proprietor"., Boston.
"UowwCure Evtay tab Uuiw." milted ftt ' fonnd here Sheriff Craven Co.

15th, 1897. 'hurnitureEntered at the Post Office, New Berne, BABY BLEMISHES a3&,TO CUBE A COI.D ID OSS DAT
is. u. as second class matter. Take Laxative tfromo Quinine Tub

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c.New Berne, N.C Oct., SI. 1897. YOU MAY

NOT BE. .3.Hamilton, N. C,
Sept. 8, 1897.

If you are contemplating
, the purchase of Furniture

a call at my-- store will
- prove profitable.

John Suter,
The Commonwealth is quite right 'wrtarTa II I Jf aili(lfliiii..Dr. F. S. Duflyy Still you will find some thingsSWANSBORO LETTER.

October, nin advocating the establishment of
the whipping post in North Caroli A fine rain at last. Digging

taters is in process now, they arena. It would do more towards les Under Hotel Chattawka,
sening certain crimes than all the New Berne, N. C. -pretty good considering the long
luws on the statute books. dry spell. Cotton picking mo3t

over with, very short crops and low

We have Just Received . .

A CAR LOAD of Extra Tine IIORSKS AKD
MULES and we will , WARRANT every horse or inula, we sell to, be
just as represented, or yon got 'your money back. The buyer doc not
risk anything when htf makes a" purchase here and wn buyers
can feel safe in leaving the choice to . f-

prices, but they will plant cotton.

New Berne, N. 0.
Dear Sir:--Enclos- ed

find twenty six cents,
for which kindly send
by mail 1 box Dufly's
Itch Ointment, the
only dandruff cure.

Very respect.,
G. W. MEWBORN.

It,..', tf..al 'JMr. Sol. Goronto on New river, is

Governor Russell's position on the
railroad pass matter is the weakest
and most ridiculous of all his man;
weak gubernatorial positions. His
excuses for accepting railroad favors

a 1the only prominent farmer here that
doesn't make cotton, and his head is We invite inspection of an unusually One line of Bnegies and Wacons

at particularly fair prices, and we aio tillering some decidedly good values
lovel.

while condemning others, border on Mr. L. C. Woodhull and wife
in the way of well-mn- do harness, suitable for all Boris ol work.

'
IIA1IJT & CO.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

DEALER IK
the idiotic. rom Long Island, N. Y. is in our

city now prospecting. He wants io
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPS! GNT PRO T. J. TURNER FURNITURE 00.buy a place and niovo here; good

"TO APOOIL"
In our stock we have knob locks at 20c

each; pad locks at 5c, 7to, and 10c each;
hasps and staples So each; butt hinges So,
7)c, and 10c pair; door springs at 10c
each. Also a full line of useful house-
hold articles. An iron stand with S lasts,
a shoe hammer and a box of shoe nails
for 50c. Don't forget us.

J. C. Vhitty to

luck to him.
Miss Mamie Bryant, who has been

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
quite sick, is up again wo are glad
to say.

The town commissioners, and

Sash, Boors, Blinds, Line, Cement

PLASTER,

Garland's
Steves & Ranges

Bevoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

OF NEW BERN, N. C.new constable are working things
FINANCIAL.better. The new tax collector, col- -

$50,000,00CAPITAL.,ected over $15.00 town tax in about Farmers & Merchants
13D0E8 A GENERAL FIRE INSUHANCE BUSINESS.

three hoiirs, Do makes some mad
when ho goes to them, but it is no
use, they poney np or pay costs.

...BANK...
Betrevxx jeoalaxeas May, leei.

Capital Stock... . ......... ft 75,000.00 W. D. BLADES, I v,cc.prc8
JOHN UUNN, t '

T. A. GREEN, President,
GEOKUE GKEEN, t?ccrctary.Capt. Heady caught 10 bbls. big surpms ana fronts, 11,111,41

Air-Tig-
ht

Heaters.
roe mullets at his nshcry last
week.

MOTION.
In the promotion of local indus-

tries in the South, the factor of la
bor is a most important question to
be considered. More so, when the
enterprise to be promoted has for its
chief object the social and materiul
beneGts of tho city or town in which
it is to be built.

Buildine factories in a city in one
section of a State, may prove very
different in its social results from
the construction of the same class
in another portion of the Stato,
while the material results to the pro
moters might prove equally re
munerative in both sections.

In the section where the colored
race predominates, the establish
ment of factories has the tendency
to draw in and centralize the colored
people, to the exclusion of the
whites,

Such a result is quite natural, for
tho colored laborer is at hand,
prepared to accept, at least at first,
the wage which may be tendered to
him or her.

J. J. WOLFENDEN, Gen'l ARent. r.fflees: OVEli CITIZENS BANK'
i OFFICERS:

i
L. H. CrjTtEft, President.

W. 8. Ciiauwick, Vice Pres.
... T. W. Dswkv, Cashier.

J. W. UiDDLK, Teller. '

F. F. Matthews, OoUector.
' D1HBCTOU4:

The new little steamer "Nina," is

finished. She is a beauty, she left
yesterday for Beaufort, N. C. to L. H. Cntler. John Sntor, W. U.BIaclaa, OS?Springet out papers, etc. She ti.st mnde vr. o. uhhiokI) i .ji.j'eilt:liur,.l. M.i;ii'K,t. W. Btowart, ' . M. Juri.o) , T.W. Dewey.
a trial trip up White Oak river and
did splendid work. Capt. Jim Par Have Opened a .

We want your business and feel that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank In the city. It is our

kin is engineer. We don't know her endeavor to make business relations mut
New Store at No. 75 Middle Street,
Next to Geo. Slover's Hardware store, ually pleasant, ana prontable to ourCapt. yet.

NOTICE!
City Taxes are Now

Due and the law re-

quires them paid by
November 1st, 1897.
Be in time.
J. L. HARTSFIELD,

City Tax Colector.

patrons.
Oar people ought to give great

where we will be glad to show to the
public the prettiest lineqf Furniture ever
seen in this city. These goods we are

my '...
If you want to get rid of money

go to some springs.
If you want to get rid of disease,

stay at home and take P. P. P.,
Llppman's Or eat Remedy for

;omg lo sell very cheap for the Next 10
credit to Mr, J. F. Piettyman, more
so than they do. We hope he wi'l
continue to be as much benefit to

J. A. BBYAN, . tHOS. DANIELS,
President. ' Ylce Pres.
' 0. H. ROBERTS. Cashier.

THE NATIONAL bank.
V Of KKW BKBNK, M. C

days for cash or on time, in order to in-

troduce our new store and goods- -

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Swansboro's interest in years to
come, as he has been in the past 4

years, he lias been with us. lie is
Then again the colored worker

can live upon whatever amount may
be paid in a manner which the white
laborer of the more desirable class

Capital,. .................$100,000
Surplus Profits 98.168

going ahead sawing right.
One or two large vessc's aro ex

pected in soon for lumber from the DIRECTORcould not do.

Rheumatism and all forms of Blood Poison-
ing, Dyspepsia, Catarrh and Malaria.

James Newton, Aberdeen, Ohio, says P. p. P. '

did him more good than three months treatment
at Hot Springs, Ark.

W. T. Timmons, of Waxahatchie, Tex., saya
his rheumatism wa so bad that he was confined
to his bed for months. Physicians advised Hot
Springs, Ark., and Mineral Wells. Texas, at which
piacea he spent seven weeks in vain, with knees so
badly awoilen that his tortures were beyond en.
durance. P. P. P. made the cure, and proved lf,

as in thousands of other cases, the best blood
purifier in the world, and superior to all Sarsa
parlllas and the Rheumatic Spring:.

mill here. JAS. A BltTAK,
Chas. 8. Uriah,
Jko, Dunk,
O. H. HOBWT

Trios. Dakisia.
J. H. HAomuua
L. tlAHvsr
K. IU Bianor- -

In tho townsof the South in the
thickly populated colored belts, the

Tho Baptist church here has no
preocher yet. We expected to find LARGESTbuilding of factories has resulted in one at the Association at Goldsboro, T. A. tinen, Proa, B.H. Ueadowa. Tie. Pres

this centralization of colored people, but failed in part as yet, have three

'
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H
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POSSIBLE
H.f.3Borsia,Cahlur.

CITIZEN BANKiu view now.
and while the owners of those indus
tries which have employed tba col n. P. Baiiantyne, of Ballant vne & ricDonoush'aW. J. Frazier of Jones county was Iron Foundry, Savannah, Ja., aays that he has3L uttered lor years from Kheumat Ism. and coulddown here last week, while going
ored laborer retp the individual
benefit, their towns have not grown get no relief from any source but P. P. P., whichDO A SKNERAL RAKKINO BUBINEStback he lost a tlO gold piece out of
and developed, or received their pro The Accounts of Bunks, Bankers, Corpoi

cured him entirely. He extols the properties of
P. P. P. on every occasion.

P. P. P. la sold by all druggists. $1 a
his pocket. Mr. Tom Riggs passing
along found the money and gave it

portionate benefits, because the MlTd on lavorabl tsima. t rompt and er
coiorea laoorer nag made the in

The Great JOHN ROBINSON

And FRANKLIN BROS.,
bottle; six bottles, $5.to the owner, who rewarded Mr. Tom

IDI H14BUDD KITe. IO UIO LB UN f SI Ol OUT 00.tomen. .SpeoUlty.
' aoARs or Diawross.crease of population, to the exclu m r r xwith a silver dollar for his honesty. I I Late. K. U. Meadow.,.sion of the whites, resulting in a Dr. 0. !N. Ennett's funeral ser-

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, fri
Llf pmsn Clocls, . SAVANNAH, QA.

lower social and educational order cf
rerdlnaad Dlrloh
J. A. Uoadows,
fiamuel W. Ipork,
CbAa. U. Fowler.
1. w. tirainxer,
K. W. Smallwood,
Qvt. N. Ivm.

Cha. Dully, Jr.
Jami-- Beomond,
Mayer Habn,

.TUotna. A.Urer,
C. K. Fot.
W.f. Crook.lt.

society.
rice win take place at his late resi-

dence at Cedar Point, Carteret coun-

ty, on the first Sunday in November
ENORMO For Sale hy F. H. DUFFY.WThe nuccessful building up and

development of Sonthern cities next.
PROFESSIONAL.which have to contend with a sur Steamer Nannio B. is still ashore

plus of colored labor, is a problem, REMEMBERon the rocks up the river. Ahsolntely tbe Mig'i'lcst Amusjmjnt Cnw1idiiop ever saeo in this or any land,
under the largest tenia construcUd water proof.

F. K. Slmmoas, A. D. Ward

NImmoni'e& Ward
which can only be solved by experi
mental means.

Eastman's No. a Eureka Camen
is a simple instrument for use witt
glass plates. Makes pictures 3 x
inches, and has space in back foi
three double plate holders. Safet)
shutter. Fine achromatic lens. .

Lhos Ambroso, col., had five ten
dollar bills in his pocket yesterday

There are kinds of industrial work ATTORNEYS aid COUNSELORS at When yon aro in need of anytl ingin the rain, ho got them wet and
which the colored laboier can per LAW.

HEW BIRNK. B 0. .

PraetlM In til onnntm. nt ?r.v.n. riniilln.

in the Hardware line

WE v-
-

laid them on the stove with a flat
iron on them to dry, the stove gotiorm as wen and at lower wages

than the white laborer, therefore the too net lor llie bills and burnt them Joima, Unslow, Oarterotand i'uinllco; la lu.
solution must be tried by introduc auprein. anil Vwlentl CourU.'

Mnal K. HHlla fraat NlrMS
ObHmii. M.Uil csisistawkis.

carry the largest ito;k in tie tily
anding enterprises or industries which

to a dust before Elias knew it. Now
'Lias says he is going back to New
York but Hit moet he caros for is to
see the Government making 150.00

can afford to support the best class ' GUARANTEEof white labor. out of a poor nigger.
Mr. O. W. Smith has been npBy the introduction of this higher

pointed postmaster for our berg.

1MI. lelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kiddle Street, Lawjert Brick
Balldlar.

Will prattle. In the Conntle of Cravm
Crtaret, Jones, (Juslow and Pamlico. I'. H
Coui I at Ksw Bern, aad Bupreaia tmrs o
h. BUM. ,

class of industrial work there need
be no attempt made to drive out the

the price of eyerj artiole we tell.

We have Stoves
Suspense over now. "I knew it all
tho time" say a dozen or more peoph,colored people, the object being to

Bilr. Si.Wi FU. KMm, m, . . .IS
" ll.n'itanlfcrfnm.lK,,.., ja

F wit h oil 4nlm. llHrt tf SmntM mJ

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

draw to the South an intelligent How te be BeaatifaL
and industrious white laboring class, To be beautiful,' ou mutt have pure jReeelwm Notice I We have a few barrels of

lime which we will sell at fifty cents per
barrel while it lasts.

which shall produce a development
along lines very different from those
which the colored people, if left to

Mood and good health. To do so, purity
the b!od and build up the health with
tbe best Tonic and Blood Purifier of the

The undersigned having been duly
Hecelvors ot the ttlimaon

and umii-- r ilia order nf
nn.Untmunl lulnn r.niilnMl 1 1 n.iill. a I

TO ERCII ANT. Wea-ll- l Uv. A
ENCHANTING STATUARY !LIVING PICTURES !age, Botanic Blood Balm ("B. B. B.") money oo anything in our line.themselves, alone, would produce.

White colonization, by the-buil- it is the old standard and reliable rem-- Respectfully,
Take Notice !

rtaod-msd- e and Saved 6BINQLE3,
Biick and Extra Milch Cows, Fenre Pott
and Ltlhei, Slova or Jtsnue or Fireplxce
WOOD we keen' uodcr large hed nev.

2 Complete CIrcuKe!
2 SEPAU1TE MENAGERIES I

L. H, CUTLER HARDWARE CO.,

oredltort to die llifrlr claims wliu u as
300 I'DIIFOIITIEIIS auch reenvera; Therefore: All peniona

holding any rlaima or demands of any
a aMia-w- ? u iV rri,iVTU t n,uro or kind ar. Dotllied to t the;lVJili3 IM! JKail Xn saaae to the undcralgned llcctivcra in or

11 I e the Aral day of 111. next term of
3 CIRCUS RINGS ! ,he BuPlor court of Craven comity, to

idy. It never falls to cure all manner of
Blood and Skin diseases, where eminent
physicians, and all other known remedies
have failed tend stamps for book of par

to Rlnv..r aidware Co,
an 1 C, 11. Cutler tc Co.

100 Bewara 9100.
The readers of this piper will be pleas

ed to tarn that tbtro Is at least on
(Ireadtd disease that science baa been

r gels wet in ralnv wraihi-r- . All deliv2 Roman Hippodromesticulars, lo the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, ii isnu mr mil uF Ul l u I'lll UT , ered FlIEE to your door. ItfVo rure
aud seeQa. Price 11.00 per large bottle.

able to care in all its stage, and that
. 1HB7, to Hi. end that auuh order may be20 l erOClOUH lilOll) In a 50 Foot Open Deil. made in respect to th.samc as the court

. I M.v A nrl .11 ...... .(... II.. U, i ...roiiTiva pnoor.
A lady friend ot mine has for ssverul The Most Glorious, Elaboiate, Expansive and Coieptabtnslve

BIO HILL,

The Shingle flari;years been troubled with bumps and

J ..It .lllll. I1JD .1 I.I Ollllf- -

vo Lumber Companv must be paid to us.
P. n. PEtXETIEIt, ..

New Berne. N. C, BepL J8lh, 1897,
GRAND FREE STREET PARADEpimples on her face aodick. for which

Ever seen. Containing more Oraod Mew Foslores more Sublime Highis, morebe ued various cosmetics lo order to
remove them tod beautify and improve Uories, mnre Camels, mure E'euliauls, mors ruto and women, moie caeea, chariots,

Doubling Your
Prosperity.

The promotion .if corpora-
tions, Hie handling of their
atorka and bonds, a special- -

We will oriranlw) yon a cor.
jwtration, liulp you to l

atoik, and pcrlmps mnke

Itercomplexlon; but these loari appllci tableau curs, more bands, of inus'c, moi autnmatic miisio, mm hrtutkiul e Miioitt,
than any oilier show pouatses, besides a world ol other sublim. and startllne, rew

Hew writ Mas P sty A hawl.taly I asawwa U I

lr1tlm- lrn 4 atrial In ll to at dart)tioos went only temporary, anil kit her rf mt n.orwy If ww ,, n ' n Y '11 rsus Itataw1
aWMBMsriri-am- a pit.
t)a Wi'h li- aa tvt- ' I

i.f or iv
sklo In worts condition.

and ttriuin il novaliiiDf,(o much grander, greater, ensllUr aod aor mriitrloue than
any other possersts, that o)poitioo poritlvely pale, at the thought ot daring t
dri-ai- of sUempliux even llie Weakest Imilatlon of this all- - owrakailowii-- liitruUncI recommended an Internal (prepara laT.

1 CaUrrli. Hall's Catarrh Con is the

oi If positive curs kiowo to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being ecooititiitloo
al disease, requires a constitutional I real
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken In

itroallr, actlog directly upon the blood
and mucous surlacao of the system,
thereby destroying tht foundation of
tb disease, and glviog tbe patient strength
by building up tbe eanatitutioa and as
staling nature la doing it work. Tb
proprietor! ban so much faith la Its
curative powers, iliat they offer On
Handled Dollars for any can ibat It
hit to cart. Bind for list of testimo
nlata.

Address, F. J. Chkrit Co., Toledo,
Hold by DraM'tU, 78c. Ohio.
Hall Family fills ar In bnt.

n4 boUl F

Umkm mm . it .4tion known as Bolanio Blood Balm, (B
B, B.) winch I have been using and tell

tlun m s new and nncmv ualadny rr cessions I Amannenu
Onindst. niclxw. Hur t Hired Pnrade Kver beheld Dcfjlng all

EVEUV MOKNIJJO 10 O CLOCK.
I "nt buti cnixlif trl r nnisir rtill tv

In semitli. IUv I ar
4 -- a4. I i,.r.i(fl

fcrWI f..M- -

leg about two yearssbe used three hot
lid and all Dimples have disappvarcd;
her akin is soft and smooth and hur aeo

your lorlune.

The American Publisher.!, Audit

and Invrstmrnt Association,

J "II II" HII.I.US1 AYKItlTT,

2 Complete Performance Inlly nt 2 & H p. in.
; Doors Ojiea Ous Hour E irher. Ooe Ticket Ailm'.n In All.

titu wionii m i.t" ui m Ui lit.. '

!'-- . limn
Iau& !, distn.1 or ft' 'i '

'.'l. V if j.tr-i!.i- . o .r f
lMr. i'tir ire) ,,)! ,,.

A r"wiiT, w t., t

"..t I.I a. I. (hi Ki, b.
H l fl.

era! health is much improved. She ex
presses herself much sratitlert. and ran
Mccomnwod It to all who are tbnt tffacl I!
ed. Mae. 8. M. Wilhon, Iron' llouo New Berne, Friday, Oct, 20tli.f- -
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ll,tain, Texnt, '
Bale by Druggists. ,


